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12 southeast ANCANCHATHAT trainees
comcompleteplete Ttwo0 weekswe k 0offttraininraining

alaska native community
health aid trainees 12 in num-
ber from southeast alaska com-
pleted two weeks of training on
march 2211

this marked completion of
part I1 of a four part training
program that will produce train-
ed community health aids for
participating villages

the course work was present-
ed by mrs eva boyce project
specialist for the ANCHAT pro-
gram alaska native health area
office anchorage alaska

she was assisted bybyl mrs
elaine ramos RN and mrs
dorothy hutton PHN coordin-
ator both stationed at the alas-
ka native hospital mt edge-
cumbe alaska where the course
was given

certificates were awarded to
the trainees by dr dean F
tirador service anitijnitvnit director
mt edgecumbe alaska

the class included the follow-
ing left to right standing in the
back row are johanna hotch
klukwantlukwanKlukwan beatrice brown hoon
ah evelyn hotch klukwanKlukwan
louise kadake kake barbara
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johnson angoonangion marjory ad-
ams yakutat and gertrude
wolfe hoonahhookah

front row adeline grant
keke dr tirador and agnes
harry yakutat missing from
the picture were alma cook
hydaburgHydaburg julie johnosn craig
and alicia roberts klawockkladockKlawock

it is impossible to reduce human
society to one level

POPE LEO XIII

nativenatiove claims groupgrouP
formed at edgecumbeedffecumbeedgecumbEdgecumbe

A group of interested students
at mt edgecumbe high school
are forming a club as yet un-
named to study the naive land
claims and the various proposed
settlements

sponsors of the group are
roger lang first vice president
of the tlingit and haidas of
alaska and the rev richard
miller acting state chairman of
the supporters of settlement
organization the students will
meet each friday at 600 pm
until school is out

alienallen john of circle was
elected president of the student
group ronald sam of husliahurlia was
selected vice president dora
nayamin of chevakchehak and virginia
washington of stebbins were
designated secretary treasurer
and reporter class represent-
atives named were katherine dan
of stebbins and robert edward-
son of barrow

at the last meeting mr lang
the enrollment form put out by
the AFN and proceedureproceedure to
follow in filling this out he
also discussed some of the points
1inn the proposed settlement of
the federal field committee

the students are inviting the
federal field committee to send
some of their staff members to
edgecumbe to discuss their re-
port with the students


